
CRAWFORD COUNTY FAIR ANNOUNCES CONTEST WINNERS 

 
Several contests and a raffle were held throughout the 2015 Crawford County Fair.  The Fair 
Board and all the Fair Association members would like to take this opportunity to thank all 
participants and announce the winners.  
 
The Quilt Block Jamboree had 18 entries from around the area and fair goers had the 
opportunity to vote for their favorites. First place ($50 gift certificate from the Pickett Fence in 
Prairie du Chien) went to Sandra Jeffers for her four-block pattern with lavender prints; second 
place ($30 gift certificate from Front Porch Quilts of Prairie du Chien) went to Jean Fillbach for 
her geometric design using 2-inch blocks in a variety of lavender shades and third place ($25 
gift certificate from Quilt Basket “N” Creations of Viroqua) went to Marlene Ziemer for her star 
pattern in rust and blue accented by buttons.  All the blocks entered will be used to create a 
beautiful quilt which will be a featured item in the 2016 Fair raffle.  Watch for news about the 
upcoming 2016 Quilt Block Jamboree. 
 
Seventeen items were raffled off on Sunday of the fair.  Thank you to all the area businesses 
and residents who provided donations.  Winners include Jon Nagel—queen-size pieced quilt in 
Christmas prints donated by Jean Fillbach, Mary Taylor--Wisconsin themed fire ring donated by 
Wolf Machine Inc., Mary Jo Johnsrude--2014 Jamboree quilt, Jane Baker--stay at the 
AmericInn, Patty Ganser--closet steamer from Rockweilers, Bob Dowling--king sheet set, Jean 
Ann Dillman--afghan made by Jean Fillbach, Deanne Hromadka--rustic country print donated by 



Fischer Images/Linda Fischer, Sandra Anderson--cutlery set donated by Peoples State Bank, 
Sandy Beers--picnic set from Amber Pulda/American Family Insurance, Patty Ganser--WI sports 
T-shirt & magnet from Showen’s Country Signs, Barbara Schroeder--3M basket donated by D & 
T Brandes, Tyler Martin--Badger basket from S & M Johnsrude. Tracy Johnsrude--basket of 
goodies from The Local Oven, Arlene Morovits--WI sports T-shirt from Showen’s Country Signs, 
Sandra Dickman--Got Milk goodie bag and Larry McCarn--Road Atlas donated by Sutton 
Insurance.  Congratulations to all the winners.  If you or your business would be interested in 
donating an item for the 2016 raffle, please contact the Crawford County Fair office at 
cctyfair@crawfordcountywi.org. 
 
The 2015 Grilled Cheese contest was held in conjunction with the Taste on Wednesday evening 
of the fair.  Youth division winner was Mary Jo Cody and the adult division winner was won by 
Gretchen Kamps.  $25 prizes for each winner were provided by the Crawford County Dairy 
Promoters.  Thank you to Margaret Davidson & Allen O’Brien for judging this event. 
 
All area residents are invited to participate in contests and events and exhibit at the Crawford 
County Fair.  Please watch the fair website http://www.crawfordcountywisconsinfair.com/ and 
local newspaper for information on a “Roaring Good Time at the Fair” in Gays Mills coming in 
2016.  
 


